America Sive Novi Orbis Nova Descriptio
section two across the atlantic - kids and history - america sive novi orbis nova descriptio by
abraham ortelius (1570) Ã¢Â€Âœa new description of america or the new worldÃ¢Â€Â• abraham
ortelius (1527-1598) was dutch bookseller and mapmaker. in 1564 he created this world map that
time showed the st. lawrence river as a gateway to the pacific ocean. at that time many people
believed that they would find a the atlantic world, 14921600 concepcion saenz-cambra
... - Ã¢Â€Âœamerica,Ã¢Â€Â• and encouraged his fellow cartographer abraham ortelius
(15271598) to use the term in his atlas theatrum orbis terrarum (1570) to denominate his
map of north americaÃ¢Â€Â”americae sive novi orbis. in fact, this collection of maps by ortelius is
considered not only the most influential cartographic work of the sixteenth and early 1 map 5
i~Ã‚Â·Ã‚Â· - california map society - americae sive novi orbis, nova descriptio* 4braham ortellus's .
theatrum . was the atlas of its period, one that lasted from its ~~first . publication in 1570 until into
the next century. ortelius was the first to appreÃ‚Â ciate the value of a collection of maps where
scale was sacrificed to a single format. the idea was sufficiently successful ... catalog 55 antique
maps - arkway - ortelius, abraham, typvs orbis terrarum, 1586. 13Ã¢Â€Â• x 18 3/4Ã¢Â€Â•.
uncolored. minor repair to lower centerfold. one small hole repaired. very good con-dition. $8,500.
second plate, third state. this is the first state to correct the bulged shape of the coast of south
america. ref: shirley, the mapping of the world, #153, state 3. 4. ortelius ... barry lawrence
ruderman antique maps inc. - americae sive novi orbis nova descriptio drawer ref: america stock#:
25573 page 3 of 3 there were also several states of each edition. for the first edition, in 1573, the
mislabeled azores, first called the canariae insule, were corrected to las acores. the third state had
the longitude number 230 erased and was most likely made in 1575. bartolomÃƒÂ© de las casas a
s a destruction of the indies - ortelius, americÃƒÂ¦ sive novi orbis, nova descriptio, antwerp, 1570
(details) national humanities center 3 ... colonial officials in spanish america. john carter brown
library, brown university they would erect long gibbets . . . and bind thirteen of the indians at one
time, in honour and reverence, they cartography of oregon, 1507-1848 - cartography of oregon,
1507-1848 ... map to feature the toponym america, but it was also the first to suggest that these new
lands were ... Ã¢Â€Âœamerica sive novi orbis nova descriptio,Ã¢Â€Â• appeared in over forty
editions of his atlas theatrum orbis terrarum from 1570 to 1612. course/grade level: grades 4/5/6
set induction - Ã¢Â€Âœamericae sive novi orbis,Ã¢Â€Â• provides a reasonably accurate outline of
north america and improves on the representation of the st. lawrence river that ortelius made on his
world map. however, the map shows a very narrow pacific ocean and situates new guinea due south
of california. Ã¢Â€Âœamericae sive novi orbis,Ã¢Â€Â• also locates
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